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RECORD BREAKER

Mtfa nf TVitmttnn l.nnrl Claim n
thence South along said Donation Land
Claim line 439 feet; thence South &8

degrees 30 minutes East 130 feet:
thence South 26 degrees 45 minutes
East 300 feet to the place of beginning,
containing 1 acres. Also: Begin-
ning at a point 2300 feet South and 50
feet East of the Northwest Corner.of
l)onatlon Land Claim No. 45 In Town-
ship 37 South of Range 2 West-W.M-

(J.; said Kint being on the East line
of County Road; thence East 196 feet;
thence North 17 degrees 57 minutes

T'r fan.' ,anrwi Vnv.l, 1. ilaumo..coi. i.. im, ...rc j

34 minutes East 341 feet: thence North
50 degrees 34 minutes West 103 feet;

West 110 feet to the County Road:
thence South 481.0 feet to the place of
beginning, containing 2.0 acres.

Alan f.ltlv r. nlnekwnorl. whose neti- -

Ht.n u.'ia filoit RantamhAI Sill 1Q?:

.ml a'hnon land naHrtiinAi) tn llA in
cluded, is partlcularly-descrihe- . as
follows: Commencing at a point in the
center of Main Street of the Village
of Phoenix, Jackson County. Oregon.
150 feet nnd 6 inches Northwesterly
from a certain point In center of said
Ylnin Slrnul nn linn dividing- - the Rntn--

uel Colver land from what iB knpwn as
tne a. M. wane iraci, bbiu line oeius
Southeasterly line of a ten acre tract
cinvnvarl to aflid S. M WaitA llV Sam- -

uel Colver as of record, on puge 9 ot
volume 2 01 ueeu necorus 01 jucnauu
County, Oregon: and thence running
ar.Vithu.aatei.lv nt ritrhf. llllffles with
a..l,l Main Utrnat 917 fnat and R IncllPR'
thence Northwesterly and parallel with
said Main street r.ss leei; iiienc,jn Deed Records less the tract
Northeasterly and at right angles with uf land described In Deed Record 120-la-

course, 315 feet to center of, said 4gj an,i running thence South 208.7
Mnin Street: thence Southeasterly rnA... .i.o,,na Wool 9(is 7 foot, thenen

Lots 3, and 4, Block 1. Capitol Hill
Addition. Cltv of Medford, Jackson
County Oregon.

Also, Wm. Archer, wnose petition
was filed September 8th. 1922. and
whose land, petitioned to be Included,
Is particularly described as follows:
Lots 9. 10, 11. Block 2, Capitol Hill Ad-

dition Cit of Medford, Jackson Coun-

ty, Oregon. '
Also. C. C. Pierce, whoso petition

was filed September 8th, 1922, and
whose land, petitioned to lie included,
is particularly described as follows:
ix)ts 14 and 15. Block 3. Capitol Hill
Addition City of Medford, Jackson
county, Dregon. Also, Beginning ui u

,)0nt 25 rant Smith nnd 9.Tt feet West
nf 'tho Southwest corner of Lot 5. Block
7. of Pierce Subdivision, said point
being the intersection of the center
lines of two vacated streets and run- -

nine thence East 126 feet: thence
North 275 feet; thence West 26.0 feet
thence North 1Q0 feet; thence West

ivilnf nf heirinninir. containing 1.0 acre
of irrigable land.

Also, J. F. Roberts, whose petition
was filed' September 8th. 1922. and
whose land, petitioned to he Included.
Is particularly described as- follows:
All of Block 39 and Lots 11 and 12.
Block 38. containing 0.7B acre, In tne
Town ot Phoenix, Jackson County
Oretron - ...

Also. T. J. Hamlin, whose petition
was filed- - September 8th. 1922. nnd
whose land, petitioned to he included,
is particularly described ns follows:
Beginning 30 feet South of the South-
east corner ot tract of land described

Nort'h 208.7 feet; thence East 208.7
... ..lnn t hntrlnnlncr nntHlll.IC 1.U V11C 11U.13 Ul UV& 111 "1 , . -

i,lg j q acre.
Also Leonard and W. B. Carpenter,

whose oetltion was filed Hentemuer
stn $22, and whose land, oetitioned to
i,e includod; Is particularly described
as follows: Beginning at a point which
Is 806 feet North and 120 feet East of
the Section Corner common to Sections
20, 21, 28 and 29. Township 3i South,
Range 1 West Willamette Meridian,
nnd rnnnlttp1 henee South. 417.42 feel:
tlinnCA T2flQ.t 417 49 feet tlienCO NOrtll
417.42 feet: thence West 417.42-fee-

io me piuce oi uegiiuiiiiK, uuiuuiuuib t
nuiwa : '

aiso, wm. u. janes, axecuioi-o- i me
Estate ot Alice M. Janes, et al, whose
natttlnn wa a flla.l QantnniliPr Rtll 1922.
and whose land, petitioned to be In

O UCSICCB Wl lllllimci
thence South 78 degrees 19 minutes
East 100 feet: thence North 77 degrees
51 minutes East 93 feet to the West
side line of trnct as descrined in rtegis

west corqer oi iraci; meuw oum 101
roet to 'the place of beginning, contnin
ing J.aV acres. AIro a tract of 1 SQ.

acre located as follows: Beginning ut
a ooint 606.54 feet

'

North' and 987.36 ft
West- of the corner common to See. -

Hons 20, 21, 28 und 2, lownsnip m

along center of said street 175 feet to
nl!lr. nf lietrin II ini?. eOntnlnlniT 1.28.,uw "r. a.
acres of land, that all of the above
described land lying west ot tne vvesi
line 01 saia main Bireei, or rimn

is Ceslred included in the
District, amounting to 1 acre ot land.. ,

Also, E. C. Coleman, whose petition
was filed September 8th, 1922, aud
whose land, petitioned to be Included,
Is particularly described as follows:'
Commencing at a point In center or
u.itn utraat In Vllltitm nf 'Phnoniv.
l.ntann Cnilltlv Ctvafim' fltl lltlA tllvld- -

ing the Samuel Colver land from what
is Known as tne h. m. wane iraut,- -

tl.Anna Cnnf h u,oul qi1 V tkt fl rrh t tt llQrlPO.

with Main street, si i Teei anu o

inches; thence Northwesterly nnd par- -

T..n Qtraat 1 Rft Font nml fi

inches- - thonce Northeasterly at right
angles with laBt course 317 tcet and 5 eluded, Is particularly described as

to the center of said Main lowsr Commencing at the SE corner
Street; thence Southeasterly along of the City Reservoir tract known as
center of said Street 150 feet and 6 Capitol Hill Park in Sec. 20, Township
inches to place of beginning, contain-- i 37 South; Range 1 West of W. M. and
Ing 1.1 acres; that all ot tho above running thence East 404 feet: thence
descrihed tract lying West of the West North 206.45 feet; thence West 300

boundary of said Main Street, or Pa- - feet; thence North 104 feet: thence
clfic Highway, is desired included in East 300 feet; thence South 100 feet;
the District, amounting to 1 acre of thence South 54 degrees 45 minutes
land. East 92 feet: thence South 75 degrees

Also. J. A. Daren, whose petition was '24 minutes East 100 feet: thence South
. . r.... d.U Ift.l'l ...VinoA UO .lA'nnn (11 n.I.i.n Il'nal "(lA tan.

leren. ime iu. yit 111 v.uunw
Records: thence iNortti 024 leei to ine
Northwest corner of said tract: thence! eluded, is particularly described as

the;west 962.63 feet; thence South 637.48, lows: Lots 5. 0, 7, 8, Block 15, Town or

reet to tile place of beginning, contain-- 1 Phoenix, Jackson County, Oregon, con--

11 on - Alan tmnf aantHnfed 1 a (nine: nCTG Ol lOJld. :? "

Thursday was1 Medford U:iy "t
Jackson county fnlr. mid there. v:is a

groat outpouring of the citizenry.
They poured out from tlio
topped knolls nnd the cool creek
bottom", the fur flutiK 'ranges "d
tha sticky districts, from the silent
place itiid eenii-silc- npots. and all
seemed to enjoy their respective
selves most unrighteously. There
was jilenty of everything for every-

body, including the recently created
office of truffle director.

There; wus 1101) people ill the
grandstand) close, puck, and three
times that many on the ground en-

deavoring to net on the fences, in
spite of the efforts of traffic di-

rectors to shoo them from llielr peril-
ous perches. Kinally the T. D.'tt be-

came interested In events, and let
take her course.

Knrly urrivals in the grandstand
were treated to a sample of efficiency
and engineering acumen. A pure
white KordKon tractor, duly labelled
as such, snorted up and down in
front, pulling a homemade drag,
upon which was stationed Council-
man J. W. Dressier, in the full glory
of his 119 pounds with all his collies
on. A dignatary of higher
rank viewed the smoothing out pro-
cess with a critical eye. Thanks to
Mr. Drcssler's rolo as a weight, and
knowledge of the real cHtate business
the dirt way speedily put in shape
fur mussing up.

The Judge's stand was full of
Judges, colonels, public officials nnd
more 'or less prominent citizens, and
they dished lip a poor brand of ora-tnr- y

for half the afternoon. The first
half dozen gents at the little end of
a magaphone timed themselves to de-

liver an announcements, with the
opening blare of thu U. f), K. K. band,
finally a leutherlunged professional
announced from Seattle heralded n

prizefight In stenorlan tones, after
which Mr., Kdlson C. Jerome, of this
city did the official yelling in a cred-
itable manner. (

The opening number of the nflor-noo- n

was motorcycle polo. This Is a

good game. Then came a horse race,
"followed by n motorcyclo race against
time, followed by another horse race,
nnd then another motorcyclo race.
Two of these speeding vehicles came
nigh to entangling hind wheels near
the grandstand, by a hair, and u red
one. Homo of the womenfolks and
girls gasped, as they do when h

Valentino strolls In a tnoonllt
garden, on ' the.' screen. Then the
crowd was entertained by a relay
race which will bo run in serial form
till' Katurday afternoon.

In the exhibit buildings a"a dis-

played the product!! of the fields and
orchards, practically all sections of
Jackson county being represented.
There is a monster pumpkin the
basis ot all county fairs, grains and
vegetables, fruit, flowers, and every-

thing else that comes out of . the
ground in this province. Many visited
these buildings yesterday, and became
amazed at the resourcefulness of their
own .hoather. Without letting local
pritlo Din amuck, it can he stated It Is

the host and youngest fair in the state
Of Oregon.. '

SECURE U.S.0KEH

1 FOR OREGON FRUIT

Kowb of intorost to the local fruit
growers was brought back Thursday
from Portland bj A. C. Allon, the
Mod ford member of the state horti-
cultural board, which had Just con-
cluded its special meeting there Wed-

nesday.
( At this meeting tho board arranged

With tho federal fruit governing au-

thorities io bring about more rigid
inspection and publicity for (he bene-

fit of the buying public, or In othor
words the strengthening am) 'better-
ment of the stuto grading uud pack-

ing law. Ily this arrangement the
government will now conperuto with
the hoard, supervise the slate pack
nutl grado and then endorse it and
lasuo a certificate accordingly of en
dorsement. This in addition to the
fetuto certificate of pack and grade
will be of especial benefit to the
growers lu yeurs when thoro Is a

small crop In giving an nmplo guar
up too to buyers.

Court News
(Furnished by the Jackson t

County Abstract Co.)

Ononr Mi'lvln ShopiM-- and Iela
Motktn.

.;, '. Frank J. larnuw ami lAnmn Lorn.
Thoodory. It; JtmuH and Ks.sln M

Kir.hy.
Lew Ik Li,, "Wheeler nnd Ilazid ltun- -

klrt.
ran! C. ' Thompson nnd 15vc!yn

Hyurly.

, C'lroult Court.
' Medford Service Station vs. Stanley

r
item of news was sent me, Sept. 5th.

There was a good sized party went
from here to Ashland on Labor day to
attend the celebration and enjoy - a
picnic dinner in' the beautiful park.
The landlady of the Sunnyside and
our daughter, (they don't like to see
their names In print) und our

and daughter Ed and Millie from
Fort Klamath, and Jud Edsall were
among those who went from here, and
for me to say they bad a good time
would be useless lor they always have
a good time on such occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. I:ud llildreth and Mr.
Hildreth's mother took dinner at the
Sunnyside Monday on their way home.
They had been taking a vacation down
in northern California combining busi-
ness and pleasure.

Charlie Humphrey of Derby and
Charlie Manking of Peyton were din-
ner guests also ut the Sunnyside the
same day. Also .Win. Coy, brother-in-la-

to II. E. Campbell, otir banker,
while Mr. and .Mrs. Campbell were
taking their vacation trip to the coast.

.1. P. Coin (Agate Jack) has had IiIb

brother. Mr. T Coin nnd wife, of Port-

land, visiting him here at the Sunny-
side for a short lime. They have been
combining business with pleasure look-

ing over Klamath and Jackson coun-

ties, as he is selling woolen blankets,
coats and socks. Agate Jack went
with them and expects to remain until'
artor the meeting of tho state fair at
Salem the last of this month. He took
with him about three hundred choice
agates that ho has already polished
ready for tho market.

The Sunday, Sept. 3 guests at the
Sunnyside were Mr. and Mrs. Roynl G.

Drown, Air. and Mrs. Win. H. Brown
and Mrs. Carl Taylor and a friend from
Portland, . Carl Taylor's husband,
a son of Mrs. It. (i. Brown by her first
husband, anil Mrs. Taylor and friend
have been hero visiting the Brown
families. Also Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Clements and sou und three strangers
besides J, M. Cooley.

John Ilaak, Jr., and wife of Portland
came in Sunday afternoon to. visit
their uncle, L. K. Ilaak and family and
to spend Labor day with them.

riudolph Wcldman reports that they
have about fifteen hundred boxes of
pears picked by himself and wife and
that the pears are A-- finishing up the
Job Saturday afternoon, Sept. a. When
It comes to working In an orchard Mr.
and Mrs. Weldman will make a full
team anywhere.

Tho foregoing Items were sent to
mo from home by a friend, and now I

will resume my Journey on the rail-

road to Williams where I took the
stage for Wilbur Hot Sulphur Springs.

When we left Tehama there was
llttlo to bo seen until daylight and we
were riding over one of California's
noted prairies covered with fine farms
where wo could see crops of different
kinds, but, ot course, owing to my poor
eyesight 1 could i.ot tell from the car
window what It was hut I wus told
that It was alfalfa, and rice, principally
but there were also other products in

some places., 1 here were orchards
and vineyards. There Is a large canal

running through the valley that af-

fords water for irrigating purposes.
The prairie Is cut up into large farms
and the buildings would, Indicate that
the people were well to do, and there
are several towns strung along the
railroad hut the main through trains
do not stop unless It is to let n passen-
ger off except a few places whore they
will stop If they nro flagged and take
on passengers. Owing to the wreck of
the freight train, referred to in anoth-
er letter we were very Into reaching
Williams, but In time to catch the
stngo for tho Wilbur Springs.

Among the principal products of
that strip ot country I pnssed through,
from what I can loarn, is vice. I fell
In company with n gentloman who had
come out to the Wilbur springs to try
its wntors for rheumatism who owns a
1200 acre rice farm along the route 1

had traveled and the manner in which
he dcBcrlbod the handling of It from
start to finish was ao interesting to
mo that 1 am going to try to give the
readers ot tho Eaglets the uonotlt of
what I heard, from memory, Tor we
were Hitting out on tho porch ot the
men's lodging house after supper. The

first thing is to l.nve the ground well

plowed and pulverized llko a well pro- -

pured garden patch, then a surveyor
and two stake men go over tue ueiu

marking out the detours so ns to have
Hm water tho same depth nil over u.

Then a man with n small plow marks
out where tho htakes nro set, then
heavy tennis are put on and plows and

dykes nre turned up so ns to confine

the water nnd thon the seed Is sown

nnd most of tho farmers harrow it In.

although some leave It lay on top of

tho ground und when tho wntor gets
n,n vielit temiiornture the ontiro ueiu
hi flooded about threo inches deep nnd

i..n ihnrn until the seed is well sprout
ed and then tho water is drawn off

nnd the rico is loft to grow until u ns

about' threo Inches high nnd thon It Is

fi,ie,l .nmiln hut not enough io row
tho tops of. the grain and left there
r.,r five months, raising ino wun--

tho rlco grows, until it is ready to

harvest. (Finish In my next letter)

'
Two .Men KlwtrociiUMl

U.M.EICII. N. C. Sept. gns

Murphy nnd Joseph, Thomai, con-

victed ot charges of murderous nt

tack upon Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Iv. iei- -

Mum nf Miami. Fla., nenr outnera
Pines, wero electrocuted ut tho state

prison today. '

. Thi. nii it l.i Worth Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c nnd

n,nii tt to Folov & Co.. 'JS35 Sheffield

Ave. Chicago. III., writing your name

and address cKrnrly. "ion will receive

i. foinrn b trial naekages containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for

coughs, colds and croup: foioy luuno
tnn rr nnina tn sides nnd back; rheu

matism, backache, kidney nnd bladder
,.ii,....n!,i: and Fo ev Cathartic inoieiB,
a wholesome nnd thoroughly cleansing
..nn.nriie for constipation, biliousness
l,..,Tcliea nnd sltlKitlsh bowels. Sold

everywhere. Adv.

filed September 8th, 1922, and whose
land petitioned to be included, Is par-
ticularly described as follows: LotB 3
and 4, Block 15, Town of Phoenix,
Jackson County, Oregon, containing 1.3
acre of land.

Abio, Bert Stahcliff, whose petition
was filed September 8th, 1922, and
whoso land, petitioned to be included,
is particularly described as follows:
Lots' 13 and 14, Block 2, Town of
Phoenix, Jackson County, Oregon, con.
taining "1 acre of land.

Also Marian Stancliff, whose petition
was filed September 8th, 1922, and
whose land, petitioned to he included,
is particularly described as follows:
LotB 1, 2, 3, 4, 11, 12, Block 10. Town
of Phoenix, Jackson County, Oregon,
containing 1 acre of land.

Also, A. W. Short; whose ' petition
was filed September 8th, 1922, and
whQse land, petitioned to be Included,
is particularly described-a- s follows:
IotB 5. 6. 7. 8.. Block 10, Town ot
Phoenix, Jackson County, Qiegon, con-

taining acre of land.
.. Also Arthur. Reed, whose petition
was filed September 8th; 1922, and
whose land, petitioned to be included.
Is particularly uescriueu as iuhuws:
Lots 6 and 7, Block 1J, ' Town ot
Phoenix. Jackson County, Oregon, con

taining acre. " :
Man v.,ut .P Acree. whose netition

was filed September 8th,. 1922, and
whose land, petitioned to oe inciuaeu,
is particularly described as follows:
1 ... n a nn,i 1ft Hlnclf-10- Town of
Phoenix, Jackson County, Oregon, con

taining acre or lanu.
Also, A. II. FiBher. whose netition

riinn Raotemher 8th. 1922. and
whose land, petitioned to be Included,
is particularly descriueu as iouoms:
All of Block 19 irrigable by gravity
from Phoenix Canal.

Also Mrs. .1. F. Pratt, whose netltlcn
was filed September 8th. 1922, and
whose land, petitioned to be Included,
is particularly described as follows:
Lots 1. 2. 8, 9 and 10, Block 14, Town
of Phoenix, Jackson County, Oregon,
containing 3 acre of land.-

Also. F. A. Carley wnose pennon was
filed September 8th, 1922, and whose
land, petitioned to be included, Is par-

ticularly described as follows: Lots I
0 tn,..u 17 Town of Phoenix.

Jackson County, Oregon, containing
acre of land.

Also. Walter Myers, whose Yietltion
was filed September 8th. 1922, nnd
whose land, petitioned to be included,
is particularly described as follows:
Lots 7 and 8, Block 1, Town of Phoenix,
Jackson County, Oregon, containing
acres of land.

Also, T. J. Malmgren, whose petition
was tiled September 8th, 1922. and
whose land, petitioned to be included,
is particularly described as follows:

6. Block 12. Town of
Phoenix, Jackson County, Oregon, con-

taining Vs acre of land.
Also F. X. Scherrer, whose netition

was filed September 8th. 1922 and
whose land, petitioned to be included,
is particularly described as follows:
Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7, Block 14, Town ot
Phoenix, Jackson County, Oregon, con-

taining 6 acre of land.'
Also, M. C. Anderson, et al, whose

petition was filed September 8th. 192,
and whose lanu, peiiuuueu w w

.........Urrcai n. uic T

Directors of said District., in the Lib--
...... 11..11tn. In lh. C'itV ff... MRflfOrU
eriy miliums, in iuD ..j.
Oregon, on Monday the 2nd day ot

i October. 1922. at 2 o'clock p. m. of said

day, and then and there show cause, it
oi

ne (
scribed be included in the Medford
Inlmitlnn nietrict.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
MEDFORD IRRIGATION DISTRICT,

By E. M. WILSON, Secretary.
Dated September 9th. 1922.

FEEDS
i A Complete .Line

BARLEY
CORN
OATS

WHEAT
GRAIN HAY

ALFALFA HAY
GRAIN SACKS...

The Reliable Store

WATKINS
& CO.

397 S. Front St. Phone 269

Hub Auto Painting Co.
WE no FVUXITURE Fixigjijxa

We Guarantee Our Work,
SjKX-la- l Prices to Dealer

128 X. Riverside Phono 2d

WOOD!
$8.50 Per Cord ,

Body fir cut In IcugthsLaurel ami Oak $3.23 tior.
C. A. ROSS . 3 K. 4(1, St.

. ; Watson Auto and :

Furniture Painting Co.
We Do Auto and Furniture Painting.

All Work Abiolutslv Ohsfmi..j
1609 N. Grape SU Phone 53

NOTICE
Notice to all Landowners In .Medford

Irrigation District and to all whom it
may concern.
' You are hereby notified that: T. J.
Hamlin, L. and W. B. Carpenter, A. M.
Janes Estate. J. F. Roberts, Abigail
Smith, J. W. Berrian. E. H. Melllng et
ux, B. H. Alberts. Ida Alice Parsons,
L. C. and Ethel J. Mack, Bert Stanclirr,
A.W. Short, Edw. F. Acree. J. A. Daren,
K. G. Coleman, F. A. Carley. C. M.
Smith, F. X. Sherrer, A. iilunkcnshlp,
H. I). Powell, C. C. Pierce. W. F.
Smith, C. W. Roberts. Ella C. .Murk-lan- d

et vir. Ijrln P. Chn'stean, Chas.
E. McClaln. L. D Fry. Marian Stan-clif- f.

Arthur Reed, A. H. Fisher. Lily
D. Blackwood, Mrs. J. F. Pratt. Walter
Myers, T. J. Malaigren, A. Hearn, M. C.
Anderson et al, Wm. Archer, C. W.
Slglinger. Wm. Carless, have filed
tneir duly acknowledged anu vernieui

of the MedTord Irrigation District pray-
ing that each particular piece and par
cel of land hereinafter described, being
within Jackson County, Oregon, be
Included within the Medford Irrigation
District; that Is to say:

J. W. Berr;an. wtioae petition was
filed May 22nd. 1922. and whose land,
petitioned to be included, is particular
ly uescrioea as rotiows: i, i, o

and 21 in BlooK 1: lots 20, 21, 22, 2:1

nnd 24 in Block 2: lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, fi,
7. 13, 14. 15. 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22.
23, 24, in Block 3: lots 3, 4, 5, G. 7, 8,
9, 10, 11. 12. 15, 18, 19. 20, 21, 22, 23.
24 in Block 4; lots 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 1U.

11, 12, 15. 16. 17, 19, 20, 22 , 23 and 24
in Block 5; lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, C, 7, 10,

12, 13, 14. 15, lfi, 17, IS, 19. 20, 21,
22, 23, and 24 in Block (i: lots 1, 2, 0,

8, 9. 10, 11. and 12 In Block 7. nil In
Laurelhurst Addition to the City of
Medford, according to the recorded
plat thereof.

AIbo, C. W. Roberts, whose petition
was filed May 22nd, 1922, and whoso
land, petitioned to be included. Is par-
ticularly described as follows: Lots
3. 4, 5, C, 7 and S In Block 9, Town of
Phoenix, Jackson County, Oregon.

Also, E. II. Meillng et ux. Ella C.
Murklund et vir, whose petition was
filed August 9th, 1922, and whose land,
netltioned to ho included, is particular
ly described as follows: Lots 19. 20, 21.
and 22 of Oakwood Subdivision of
Block 2, Siskiyou Heights Extension,
containing 1 acre. Also the following:
Beginning at a point 12.04 chains East
and 13 links South of the Quarter ( W )

Section Corner between Sections 20
and 29, Township 37 South, Range 1

West, W. M.f running thence South
417.78 feet: thence East 417.12 feet:
thence North 417.78 feet; thence West
417.12 feet to tho place ot beginning
being the South 4 acres of tract of land
described ill Deed Records ot Jackson
County, Vol. 137, Page 527.

Also. li. H. Alliens.' wnose petition
was filed February 21st, 1922, and
whose land, petitioned to be Included,
is particularly described as follows:
Lots 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5, also 12, 13, and n,
Block 1. Alberts Subdivision of Lot 4,
Block 2 of Nlckell Addition. Also Lots
15, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 2o,
28. 27 nnd 28 In Block two (2) Alberts
Mibdivlnlon Of Lot four 14). Block two
(2) of Nlckell Addition to the City ot
.vleilford. Orneron.

Also. Lorln P. Chrlstenn. whose peti
tion was filed. May 23rd, isaz, anu
whose land, petitioned to be included,
Is narticularly described as follows:
The Northerly, ten acres of the follow
ing tract: Commencing at a point v.iz
chains South of the Northeast corner

Donation:. Lnnd Claim No. l.i. in
Township 37 South ot Range 1 West
of W. M.. and running thence South
on the Enst line of said D. L. c. a.ts
chains: thenqe West 20.73 cnams;
thence North 9:58 chains: thence East
20.73 chains td: of beginning,
(10 acres.) ?.

Also. Ida Alice Parsons, whoso peti
tion was filed June 7, 1922, and whose
land, petitioned to be included, is par
ticnlnilv described ns follows: Com
mencing at the Northeast corner of
Soctlon 18'. Township 38, South, Range

West of W. M.. running thence iortn
37 degrees 40 minutes West 1.C8 chains
to the Southeasterly line ot First
Street In the Town of Phoenix: thence
South 52 degrees 20 minutes Went
alonir the Southeastorly line ot said
First Street 7:50 chains fo point or
heirlnnlnir: thence South 37 degrees 40

minutes East 3.15 chains; thence South
52 degrees 20 minutes West C.30
chains: thence North 37 degrees 40
minutes West 3.15 chains to the South-

easterly line of said First St.; thence
North 52 degrees 20 minutes E. on snld
Southeasterly line of said First 8treot
6.30 chains to the place ot beginning
Excepting and reserving therelrom
that portion of said premises as are
described in Volume 45 of Deeds, Pago
128, Jackson County Records.

Also, Churles E. McClain, whose pe-

tition wus filed March 9. 1922, and
whose land, petitioned to be Included,
is particularly described ns follows:
Iots 4os. 1, ii. 3, 4, 5, 6, in Block No.
43. Town of Phoenix, Oregon, contain-
ing O.Cfi acres.

Also, L. C. Mack' nnd Ethel J. Mack,
whoso petition was filed July 26th,
1922, nnd whoso land, petitioned to be
included,- - Is particularly described as
follows: Water Lots BiS. 27, 2S, Town
of Phoenix, containing 1 ncre.

Also. W. F. Smith, whose petition
was filed September 8th. 1922, and
whose land, petitioned to be included,
Is particularly described ns follows:
Beginning at a point 5.33 chains North
nnd 11.S6 chains West ot the Northeast
Corner of tho Southeast Quarter
ISEH) of the Southeast Qnnrter
ISI'J'4) of Section 19. Township 37

South. Range 1 West W. M. O.; thence
North 0.74 chains: thence West lO.ttX

chains: thence South 20 degrees West
7.17 chains: thence East 13.13 chains,
to. the place of beginning, containing S

acres.
Also Abigail Smith, whose petition

wns filed September 8th. 1922. and
whose land, petitioned to be included,
is particularly dpsc.ribed as follows:
Beginning at a point 3285 feet South
and 431 feet Enst of the Northwest
Corner of Donation Land Claim N 45

in Township 37 South, of Range 2

West. W. M. O.: thence East 318 feet:
thence North 35 degrees, 33 minutes
West 79 feet : thonce North 26 degroes.
IS minutes West 333 ft.: thence North
20 degrees 0.". minutes West 166 feet;
thence North 33 degrees 53 minutes
West 300 feet to the North line of said
tract; thence West 2S8 feet to the
main road: thence South 25 degreos,
30 minutes East S56 feet to the place
of beginning, containing 5.4 acres.
Also: Beginning nt a point 32SS feet
South nnd 267 feet East of the North-

west corner of Donation iJind Claim
No. 45 In Township 37 South of Range
2 West W. M. O.: thence East 107 feet
to the West side of County Road:
thonce North 25 degrees. 3rt minutes
West along West side of County Road

Pmljato Court.
Kstnte of Victor Wesley Blrdweye.

Inventory and appraitwuent.
Kstate of K. K. licuel. First and

final iiccount. Order.
Kutato of Ella M. WIMte. Final re-

port. Ordi-r- . '
.Mnrsiint llnnd.-ill- Final report.

of ( k Uruwn. Final
older. Statement. l V(tii hern.

Kst.ite of D. K. Nentliamer. Order.
Iiond.

Kstiito of Wilbur I.. Jntks. Proof
of ptiblleatlon. Final account. Order

Kstate of Harrlft X. Onbornf).
Order. I'roof of publication.

Voucher.

Ileal FJdute Transfers.
W. H. Denrnw, Ma li. iJunniR to

Orant Mathcwu. W.'Ti. tn land
Jn OoorK Tract, Awhland

Or vi i o V. Ttlrhfc. Ma ry C.
Itichle to (Jeo. Clark f'ham-herlai-

V. D. to NF
RIOW' of pec. 23. in twp. 39
S., It. 1 F ; 30

J. F. Mefkle, et ix to Plmrtrs
I,. "Winior, Helen O. "Wlrner

. 1). u lot 32 and t. of ntH

33, Montview Add. to Ash-

land
Jrome J. Hannilian. Mary Han- -

rnhji n to S. .f . Oreenwood,
W. r. tn land In neetion 7,
twp. 3D S., It. 1 12 JO

Willuri Thompson, and f Jraco
Thompson to 12a rt A. Smed-le-

W. I. to Wi of S of
lot 1. block 1, Hhort's Add.
to Medford

Philip WertK. Violet VVertz to
Thos. 1. fciRHKaard. W. I), to
3 acres on tfovernment lot 3,
nee. 'J2, tw. 30 S.. H. 1 K. . . .

Hhcodore Martinez, Avelina
Martinez to Oswald Sanford
W. I), to lot 1, block F, Talent 350

Furnltdi invcKt. Co. to Fred
Cordon, W. I), to land In kco.
18, twp. as. H. ft. I W

WILE APPLEGATE

Mm. N. K. Mitchell. Mrs: Itoland
Mitchell nnd Miss fluldle Boone ol
.lacksonvllle were pleasant callers at
the home of Mr. Nicholas .Mitchell
1,'i.st'Kunday.

MIhh Marjory Hkeeters came out
Saturday and will take up her school
work Monday.

Mrs. Walter Zeldler Is spending a
few days In Jacksonville, and vicinity.
; Mr. nnd Mrs. Pratt of Medford
were guests nt the C. Combest home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dumford and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvln Dunford visited
their sister, Mrs. Watter Zeidler Sun-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Dunnlnuton
returned Monday from a trip to Port-
land. '

Mr. IIoIIIk Parks wns a business
visitor in Medford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were doing
business in Medford Monday even-
ing.

lrniontown school opened Monday
with an enrollment of fifteen pupils.

Otis Buck recently returned from
an extended visit to Kastern Orewon

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cass spent
a few days In tho city the lutter part
of the week.

Frank Silva nnd fnmily were Med-
ford visitors at tho fair last Friday.

Oeorge Stacey, Jr., has returned to
his home tit Ileagle from Callfornlu
whore he has been working.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Glass and family
have moved to Central Point , this
week,

Mr. Swanson, Mr. Sanderson and
Mr. Chapiuan finished helping Mr. and
Mrs. Luciib fill their silo Tuesday.

Mr. Copley's mother nnd brother
were up from Glendulo to visit them
for a few days tills week.

B. tllass took his tractor to S. Pol-

lard's Monday tu uso in filling their
silo.

Hubert, Oladys and Ilornice Rodgers
Visited with Mr. and Mrs. Chapman
and family Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. It E. Mooro spent the
pnst week nt tho Moore cabin near
llrown's cabin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Weston went to
Ashland Saturday and Mrs. Woston
remained to vinlt.

Myrtle. Klla nnd Victor Chapman
attended tho dance at Kaglo Point Sat-

urday night..
Antloch school will open next Mon-du-

the ISth of September.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

A. C. Howlett

Mr. and Mis. 11. ft. Cam)ihPll,' c.lsli
ler of the First State hank of Kaglo
Point and Carl Ksch and wife, a noiiple
of our successful farmers, for Mrs.
Ksch is a wonderful help on tho farm.
she has raised nearly five hundred lit
tie chickens only lOHlng about twenty
five out of fivo hundred. Hut who! :1

started to tell was that they, that Is

the hanker and his wife took ntlvaJi
ttigo of Monday, it being Labor duS'

and a holiday, and made a visit to the
coast going via Grants I'nss ovor th"
Crescent city highway returning Mon
day. '

Mrs. Arglee Oreen of l.oa Angeles,
wlio has just finished a pent nnd

dwelling house Is looking for
a suitable renter during the winter.
She expects to return toos Angeles
In the near futme returning again In

tho spring when she e.pect to build
ancther house on her property on
lllverslde avenue.

Our sonln law nnd cluuRhter, Mr.
and Mis. Charles Kd tloyt or lrt
Klamath, came on Friday, Sept. 1st, to
make us a visit and look ufter their
winter numilica of fruit nnd othor nec-

essaries for the coming winter. They
were still ut tho Sumiyaido when tho

as follows: Commencing 1121.96 feet ' And the petitioners severally lurtner
Hnst tfml 135 feet tforth.of the South-- nray that brders be,made1.b,'ih
east corner of Capitol Hill Park, in Board of Directors irri-4- 9

see. 20,'Townshlp 37 South, Range l i gation District, that said lands, - as
West of W. M.; thence North 67. de-- ! above particularly described. De

grees 07 minutes East 40 feef, thence deluded within the; Medford Irrigation
North 69 degrees 45 minutes East 93 District. '" '". '. ' '''"'
feet to the East side line of tract de- - All persons interested in, or : wno

scribed in Reg. Title No. 913 in Jack- - may be affected by the -
Proposed

son County, Oregon; thence North 432 change of the boundaries of said

feet to the Northeast comer of tract; trlct, or by the inclusion of snld-lan- as

thence, West 130.48 feet to the North- - in said District, are hereby notified to

any they have, wny tne prayers
Range 1 West of W. M.; thence petitioners, or any ot them, should not

.U Va. OAQ 7 U.A granted and the land therein de- -

Hied SrepteillUei OUl, lOCa, 11U nnwoy
land, petitioned to be Included, is par-

ticularly described as follows: Begin-

ning on the Southeast line of the Stan
dard Mill Lot aa- int irom wmcn
tne section c"mei 'Ot aeciiuun .muu
fill Ton HO). Fifteen (15) and Sixteen
(16) In ToWnshfiv Thirty-eigh- t (38)

of Range One- (1) West of
Willamette - Meridian - bears North,

hit. IAAL il.arMw'i.n
West, 3.39 chains and running thence
South 53 degrees WestjW feet and 6

inches; thence North, 37 degrees West,
feet, more or less, crossing the ditch

to the South corner of Nancy Ander-- ;

Lot, bought of P. :W- -. Olwell nnd
wifo;thence North, 43.5.degrees East,
along her line to the East corner of
said Lot: thence North. 53 degrees
East along the line of Lucy Sonle nnd

Lenliers Lots, bought of P. W.
oiwell and wife, to tho East corner of
the D. Lenners L.oi aioresuiu, j

feet; thence along' the Northeast line
n. TV T nnUn, T.,.t nfrtrnftntd. North, i

37 degrees West. 258.5 feet to First
Street in the village oi
thence North, 53 degrees East, 121

feet, more or less,, to the line of Maria
Colver's Lot: thence South, 37 dogrees
East, 332 feet to the place of begin-

ning; Also, beginning on the West line
of the County Road dr Main Street of
the Village ot Phoenix, Jackson Coun-tv- ,

Oregon, on the South line ot Josoph
Die's Lot, at a point South, 37 degrees
East, 120 feet from the corner of Engel
Brothers Store House. lormerly bought
ot B. F. Reeser, thence running South,
37 degrees East, along said Road,
138 feet to the center of the mill
dltoh; thence South 64 degrees West,
up the center of said mill ditch, 372
e . wili 17 rlnirrepn West..lUtSkt lilCl-- IWt W, w. CI - - -

i fpet more or less, to the South
comer of Maria Colver's Lot; thence.

tha' Una nf her ml 111 Lot. North
53 degrees East, 87 feet to East corner
of said Lot; thence running North 37

degrees West. 57 feet: thence
North 53 degrees East, 120 feet;
thdnce North, 37 degrees West, 60

feet: thence North. 53 degrees East.
165 feet to the place of beginning:
Also, commencing at the point of inter-
section of the center line of the Mill
Race with the West line ot Main Street
in the Town (Village) of Phoenix,
which point is situated South, 37 tie- - Also, A. Hearn, petition
grees 40 minutes Eas four chains nnd filed September 8th, 1922, and whose

eighty links, more or less, from the iami petitioned to be included, is par-Ea-

corner of Lot One (1) in Block ticularly described as follows: From
One (1) of said Town (Village) of; the Northeast corner Sec. 16, Town-Phoenl-

and from said ixilnt running 8bip 38 Soutli Range 1 West thence
thence South. 37 degrees and 40 mln-- i North 37 degrees 40 minutes West 1.68

utes East, ahmg the Westerly line of!ci,ains to the Southeasterly line of
said Main Street; 66 feet: thence Fjrst street in Town of Phoenix, Jack-Sout- h

52 degrees and 20 minutes West. stm County, Oregon; thence South 52

285 feet; thence North. 37 degreos and aegrees 20 minutes West along said
to the center 5.50 chains to a point of bp.

Soutli 2U8.V ieet; mence r.usi
feet; thence North 208.7 feet: thence
West 208.7 feet to place of beginning
containing i ncre. "

Also. C. W. Sigllngor, whose petition
was filed September 8th, 1922, and
whose land, petitioned to be included,
is particularly described as follows:
Commencing at Northeast Corner Do-

nation Land Claim No. 44 in Township
37 South, Range 1 West, W. M. South
i rq7 e r..pt ihencn South 72 decrees
30 minutes' West, 2430.3 feet to the
point of beginning, from which point
running South 7 uegrees iiiuun.i.--

West, 217.81 feet thence North 26 tie
grees 15'nilnutes West 40ft feet; thence
North 72 degrees 30 minutes East
217.81: thence South 26 degrees 15

tnlnntes East 400 feet to the point of
beginning, containing 2 acres of land.

Also Wmi Carless, et. al. whose peti-
tion was filed September 8th, 1922, and
whose land, petitioned to be included,
is particularly described ns follows:
Block 31, Railroad Addition Town of
Phoenix, containing 1.0 acre of irrig-
able land. '

whose wns

Street line
ginning, from which point running
South 37 degrees 40 minutes Enst 3.10 0

feet; thence South 52 degrees 20 min-

utes West 2S5.90 fpet: thence South 37

degrees 40..niinutes.. East, S5.S0 feet;
then South 52 degrees 20 minutes
West, 261.90 feet; thence North 37 de-

grees 40 minutes West, 207.90 feet:
thence North 52 degrees 20 minutes
East. 283.80 feet: thence North 37 de-

grees 40 minutes West, 207.90' feet;
thence Ndrth 52 degrees 20 minutes

-, ocj, r.at tn tho nlaee, of begin- -
ouai, " ' - - - -

ning.- it being the intent of the peti
tioner to include an oi me uuuvo de-

scribed land Irrigable by gravity from
the Phoenix Cansl.

Also, A. Blanttenship, whose petition
was filed September 8th 1922, and
whose land, petitioned to be included,
Is particularly described ns follows:
Beginning at a point which is 22.976

chains South and 12.09 chains West of
the Northeast corner of Donation Land
Claim No. 42 in Township 38 South.

Range 1 West, W. t., Oregon, running
thence South 28.975 chains; thence
u--- k i chnina! thence North 28.975

chains; thence East 6.19 chains to the
place of beginning and containing 14

acres ol irrigauie luaq

40 'minutes West, Of. feet
of said Mill Race: thence Northeaster
ly along the renter of said Mill Race.
285 feet to the place of beginning;
excepting and reserving therefrom the
right-of-wa- y of said Mill Race as located-the-

reon in January. 1911, with the
right to go upon the land and make
necessarv repairs' thereon. ' '"

Also, C. M. Smith, whose petition
was filed September 8th, 1922, and
whose land, petitioned to bo included,
is particularly described ns follows:
A lot or parcel of land cammenclng at
a point from which the corner to Sec-

tions 9, 10, 15 and lli. In Township 38

South? Range 1 West, W. M. in Oregon,
bears North 68 degrees West. Lib
chains distant: thence North 53 de-

grees hnst 30 feet to n place of begin-

ning; thence North 63 degrees East
57 feet: thence South 37 degrees East,
60 feet: thence South 53 degrees West
87 feet: thence North 37 degrees West
110 feet; thence North 53 degrees East
30 feet: thenco South 37 degrees East
50 feet to the place of beginning, con-

taining acre of land.
Also. H. D. whose petition

wns filed September 8th. 1922. and
whose Innd. petitioned to be included,
is particularly described as follows:

VntWorth. Chattel lien.
''6. W. Train vs. Joe HoHkins. Chat-

tel lieln;
'Medford vs. A. A. llalcom, et al.

Default..' Tax foreclosure. Judg-
ment: 1

C. J. Huns vs. 'William1.!. Scott, et

ii. Demurrer.
Marlon C. .TWcPanlcl vh Charles V..

Proof of publication.
Jessie Ij. Chamberlain vs. C. K.

Chnmtterlnln. Decree.
Kosil Hanks vs. Slayme A.

Dnnks; Motion. Order.
: Nona K. Anderson, vs. Jesse T. An-

derson. Proof of publication. Aff-

idavit. ' Default.
Orarfo Bhort vs. Karl ViV Short.

Default. ,,

icliola'und Ashpolo vs. J. T. Sut- -

)


